
Decision No • 

.BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

-000-

In the Matter of the Investigation 
on the Commission's own ~otion into 
the practices, operations, regula-
tions, rates, r~les, charges, and 
classific~tion6, or any of them, of 
GROVE TRANSPORTATION CO:MP.AJ."tr, HAROLD 
HAMAl:.TN, FIRST DOE, SECOND DOE, THIRD 
DOE, J.ANE DOE, JOHN' DOE and RICRAPJ) 
ROE, a copartnership, and JOHN DOE 
COMPA1~, operating as "pa~oenger 
stage corporations" and/or as "motor 
carrier transportation agents." 

) 

) 

) Case No. 3367 

) 

) 

) 

) 

Orla St. Clair, for F. A. Savage, Motor 
Carriero Association, and Pacific Greyhound Lines. 

Phili~ ~werin for Harold Hamann. 

EY THE CO~SSION: 

OPINION I FINDmGS, AND JUDGWNT 
.. , . 

Decicion 25~34, dated December 10, 1932, found as a 

fact that Harold R~~ was acting as a motor carrier transport~

tion agent within the meaning of Statutes 1931, chapter 638, 

without having a license. He Was ordered to cease and deeiet 
(1 ) 

~~til a license should have been obtained. 

The affidavit or F. A. Savage wac filed on April 17, 1933. 

It alleges the institution of the prior investigation, hearings 

thereon, issuance ot the desist order, service thereof, and 

ability to comply therewith. It alleges further that notw1th-

standing the deaiet order, with full knowledge thereof and sub-

sequent to its e~ctive date, Harold Hamann has continued to 

act ae a mo~or carrier transportation agent, holdir.g himself out 

to the public and acti~e as ouch agent. The first count of 

(1) Decision 25434 was personally served upon Harold H~~n 
on Dece~be= 16, 1932 (~~ibit 2) ~~d by ito terms became ef-
fective twenty day2 thereafter. (January 5, 1933.) 

1. 



said affidavit alleges a specific violation on April 1, 1933. 

On April 24, 1933 the Commission issued its order 

directing Harold H~~ to appear before Co~issioner Seavey on 

May 10, 1933, and thow cau:e why he should not be punished for 
(2) 

cor.tempt. On May 10, 19Z3, re3~ondent filed ~~ answer denying 
(3) 

the allegations o! the affidavit. 

F. A. Savage testified that, a3 special agent for Motor 

Carrier's Association it is hi~ duty to investigate travel 

bureaus; that he r~3 observed and checked respondent's activities 

over a period of several ~onths; that rospondent ha~ a place o! 

business in a room opP9clvc the desk in tha lObbY o~ the Seneca 

Hotel, 34 Sixth Street. S&n Frano~oco; that there 1c a sign in 

the door of the hotel indicating ~ trQvcl bureau: and that rur-

ther investigations of petitioner's activities have been made by 
omployees o~ w1tnece. 

Witness J. M. Tho=ac, employed by F. A. Savaga and 

~c~i~g un~er h1e dirccticn, saw Hamar~ at the Seneca Hotel about 
3:45 p.m. on April l, 1933. Hamann Was seated in the roam a~ 

the c~d of a short hall opposite the hotel desk. The witneoe 

aeked Ramar.n for transportation to Los Angeles. Hamann stated 

that a car would be leaving "around 5 o'clock", depending upon 

the ttmo a ca= would arrive "!ro~ the north." Two other men 

entered the office and talke~ w1th Ha=ann wh~le the witness sat 

at the other end o~ the room behind the desk. After the others 

left, Hamann a$ked the witne~s it he had the fare, and in response 

(2) .. T~e order to show cause, together with the affidavit, was 
pe=~onally served upon respondent on April 25, 1933. (Exhib1t 
3.) 

(3) "Answering Parag=~phs 1, 3, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, and 12 of 
the First Count,' and Paragr~phe 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5, of the Second 
Co~t, said Defend&nt has not cu~ficiont ir.for.mation or belief 
to enable him t. answer, and basing his ~enia1 upon th~t ground, 
denies each an~ every, all and s~gular, generally and specifically 
the allegations therein contained." , 
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to a quoot10n, stated that the f~re was $5.00. Hs:na.nn accepted. 

this SU!:l fro:c the wi tncsc end gave him 3. card. upon whioh Ha.ma.nn 
(4. ) 

wrote the following: "Mi tchcll $5 Pd." Ra.r:w..'"ln left the 

office fer ~oce 30 or 40 minuteo and returned to adviee the 

w1tne6S~ that the "ca.r would. be late in gcttir..e out. It About 6 

p.:., at H~n's euggcotion, the witness went into the restaurant 

fo~ di~e~ and sat next to H~nn and a lady whom the witness be-
lieved to be Mrs. H~. 

About fifteen m1nutee afte= their return to the o~tice 

one L. E. "Reed" or "Reid" came in to cee H~4L~~. The lc.tter 

told Reed that he had collected, certain :oney and woul~ retain 

that ~~d that Reed owed him fifty cents. Hamann then told the 
witIlees that theywould not kee:p" him wa.iting for the a.rrival of 

the "ca.r fro::. the north". Ha::w.nn introduced the witness to Reed 

and the !atter picked up the witness' bag, ~d Reed and the 

witnesc walked down Stevenson Street to a parking lot, Where Reed 

placed. the bag in ~~ a.utomobile (Buick sednn, 1933 California 

license number 3-J 9439), told the witness to get in the front 

seat, 'and co:lected the card which Hamann hA~ given to the w1t~et8. 

Reed then drove to the Pasaden~ Hotel on Ellis Street. Three 

additional passengers boarded the ear in San Francisco. Laaving 
,.. ;-; 

San Franci~eo via the Bay Sho~e highway the car proceeded along 

the coast route to L03 Angoles, sto~pine at the Kine EdWard Hotel 
in that city. The w1tncet and two of the other pasoengers were 

taken to the Pacific Electric station at 6th and Main Streets, LOB 

Angeles. 

Harold H~~ has not been granted a certificate of 

public convenience and necessity to operate as a passenger stage 

(1) Witness, whose true name is J. M. Thomas, gave his name as 
"A. J. Mltchell" to respondent. 



co~oration nor has a license been issued to him to act as 

a ~otor carri~r tranopo=tation agent. . No certificate of 

public conven:1.enc,~ and necessity ha.s been issued to I.. E. 

"Reid" or "Reed" between San Francisco and LOB Angeles. (Witness 
Robotham. ) 

. The evidence on the second specific viola~ion alleged 

it not sufficient to support a finding thereon. 

Upon a. c~reful review of the reco~d in this proceeding 

the Commiseion makes. the following ~indingB of fact: 

FD."'DINGS 

1. On December 10, 1932 the Railroad COmmission, 

in ita Decicion 2543~, found as a fact that Harold H~~ was 

acting as a: mot'or car=ier transportation a.gent within the ~ean

ing of Sta.tutes 1931, cha:pte::- 638, without first obtaining 

a license therefor, and ordered said respondent to cease and 

desist from so acting. Said order has become final, has never 
been ~evoked. ~~nulled, or stayed, and is now in full torce 

s.ri"d effect. 

2. ~A certified copy of said Deeieion 25434 was per-

sona.lly se'rved upon Harold Ha.marm on Dec·ember 16, 1932; sa.id 

r'esponde:o.t ha.d persona.l knowledge and notice of .said. decision 

a.nd ·the contento thereo! on and prior.·to January 5, 1933, the 

effective date of eaid decision, and was able at all times 
thcre~ter to comply with said order. 

3. On April 17, 1933 there wa.s filed with the Rail-

roa.c. Cotl!llission the affidavit of F. A. Sa.vage, in which it wa.s 

alleged in substance that Harold Hamann, notWithstanding the 

o=der contained in Decision 25434, with full knowledge ot 

its contents, and subsequent to ita effective d~te, had failed 

and refused to cO~ly with oaid orde~ in that he was continuing 
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to ~ct ~6 ~ ~otor carrier t~anspo~tation agent. 

i. Vpgn ~~1d ~rrldavlu being fl1ed the ~al1road com. 
mif3l.'1ion. on A::;>ril 24. 1933. 1C8ued ita order direoting !{s,roJ.cl 

H~~ to a~~ear be!ore Commizsioner Se~vey on May 10, 1955, 

~~d shew cauee w~~ ce shoul~ not oe punished tor conte~pt. 
Said or~or to 5how caU$e, together with the a~fidav1t upon 

which based, was ~ersona11y served upon Harold H~nn on A~r1l 

25, 1933. 

mitted. 
Hearing was had on May 10, 1933, ~~d the matter eub-

5. Notwith3t~~dine the order of the Railro~d Commission 
conta1ne~ in its Decision 25434 and subse~uont to. the effective 

date t~ereof, the said Harold Hamann failed and~fuBed to comvly 

therewith, ~~d continued to act as a motor carrier transportation 

agent, without first obtaining a license, by negotiating for and 

providing tranoportation for per8on~, for compensation, over 

the public highwaY3 of this sta.te between San Fra.n,Cisco a.nd Loa 

A."'lgeles by other tha.n a carrier holding a valid .certifica.te of 

public convenienee and necezsity, on April 1, 1933. 

6. The said f~ilure o~ Harold Hamann to comply with 

said order of the Railroad Commission and his continuance to act 

as a motor carrier transportation agent was, and is in contempt 

of the Railroad CommiSSion ot the State of Ca.lifornia and its 

order and in vio:ation of Sta.tutes 1931, chapter 638. 

Re3pondent's motion to di~misa is denied, and IT IS 
'. , HEREBY ORDERED ~~ ADJUDGED that Harold Hamann has been and is 

guilty of So contempt of the Railroad COmmission in disobeying 

itt order made on December 10, 1932, in its DeciSion 25434, by 
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havi~s failed and re~~sed t. des1et from acting as a motor c~ricr 

tran:portation agent; ar.d 

IT IS BEBEBY FURTEER ORDERED, ADJUDGED· AND DECBEED 

that for his oaid contempt of the Railroad Commission and ita 

order, said Harold Hamann be punished by a fine of ~O~n~e~ ____ __ 

Bundre~ !lQQ) Dollars, aaid fine to be paid to the Secretary 

of the Railroad Commis3ion within five days a.fter the effective 

d~te of this opinion, findings, and judgment, and that in defa.ult 

of payment thereof, said Harol~ Hamann be committed to the county 

jail of the City and County of San Francisco until such fine be 

paid or oatisfied in the proportion of one day's imprisor~ent 

for e~ch five do:lars of said fine that shall so remain ~~~aid. 

IT IS :HEREBY.FURTHER ORDERED that the Secretary of 

the Railroad Commission, if said fine iz not paid within the time 

specified above, prepare an a~propriate order of arrest and commit-

ment in the n~e of the Railroad Commission of the State of 

California, to which shall be attached and made a part thereof a 

certified copy of this opinion, findings, snd judgment. 

IT IS EE~BY FURTHER ORDERED that thi~ opinion, find-

ings, and judg~ent shall become effective twenty days after 

personal service of a certified co~y thereof upon HAROLD ~~. 
• . I~ • Dated at San Francisco, California, thic ~ ___ day 

o! --~~4MMJLlAC.I~ __ ' 1933. 
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